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Ball ots marked in the proper square with a cross or X 
mark or a che ck or V mark are valid . 

O~tober 4. 1963 OPI NI ON NO . 63 

Honorable W1ll1am J. Eaely 
Prosecuting A~torney 
Harrison County 
Bethaey, Maaouri 

Dear Sir: 

This ia 1n answer to your opinion request which reads. 
in part, as followes 

"One other question involved the manner 
or marking a ballot. that ia as to whether 
or not it had to be in tho , form ot an •x• 
or could be a check mark or some other 
mark. I have round at leaat one eaae 
which seem.e to indicate t hat it doea not 
necessarily have to be an 'X' but can be 
a check mark aa long as the linea ot the 
two marks 1ntereect. at an angle." 

The problem preaented appears to be - what kind of mark 
muat the voter make 1n the appropria~e square or cirole to 
be considered a valid mark? tt will be noted that Section 
111.58o, ftSMo 1959, repeatedly ret'ere to "croaa (X) mark. " 
The statute then detinea a erose or X mark in the following 
language; 

'' • • • A croaa (X) mark is arr:r line 
crossing any other line at ~ angle 
wit~ the voting apace, and no ballot 
shall be declared void becauae a croaa 
(X) mark therein is irregular in ~orm." 

In the case of R~efle v. Kamp, 247 SW2d 333, 337, the 
St . Louis Court ot Appeals pointed to the ob~ecte to be kept 
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1n mind 1n determining the valldi ty or the marld.ngs on a 
ballot a 

"In settling these quastions three objects 
must be kept 1n mind: 1 ~ The intention or 
the voter. 2. '!'he secrecy ot the ballot1 
and 3~ 'l'he requirements ot the statute. 
It the voter's intention can be gathered 
from h1a ballot. without 1~1ng down a 
rule which may lead to a deat~otion ot 
1 ta secrecy • and the vote:r haa substantially 
complied with the statute. hia intention 
ahould be g,1 ven etteot. 'U a mark shows 
the voter's intent but at the same t1me 
serves the purpoae o~ 1nd1oat~ who voted 
it~ or 1t the voter has tailect to aub~~an
tially comply with the directions ot ~e 
statute in mak:1ng the voti~ mark, the 
ballot should be rejected." 

The Court also pointed out the policy of our statutes 
in the following language. l.c. 339• 

••aur statute seta a liberal pattern tor 
the oouru and the court• have adopted 
a policy of llberal interpretation 1n 
favor ot the voter in all queationa. 
The statute does not provide that a 
ballot should be rejected wnen not 
marked exa.ctily as directed, but tenda 
to tavor the voi;er in an impertect com
pliance • 'lb.e proviai.ona as to marking 
a ballot tend to ltmit tna citizen 1n 
his exercise ot the right o~ auttrage 
and ahould be l1beral17 conatrued in 
hie tavol". When the statute does not 
expresslY declare that a particular in
torma~ity V<)ide a ballot. :it would app.ar 
the better pol1oy to conai4er the statu
tory requirement aa directory onl.7. 'lhe 
wnole purpose ot the ba.llot u an institu
tion ia to obta1n a correct expresa1on ot 
intention; and 1t ~ in a g1 ven case tha 
intention is clear, 1 t 1a an entire mia• 
conception of the purpose of the require
menta to treat them aa esaentiala; that is 
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aa obJects themselves. and not merely aa 
means • If the vo1;er has ma4e an honest 
effort to express himaell" in the rn.annar 
provided by statute his vote should be 
counted." 

The Court then considers whether or not a so-called V or 
check mark compliee with the etatutee and concludes that it 
does, in the folloWing language, l.o. 340: 

"We conclude that where two reasonably 
stJ:taight lines meet within the voting 
apace at an a.ngl.e ot leas than ninety 
degrees, forming a aol1d juncture so 
tl"-at the end ot one line also t orma the 
end of the other line~ the voter has 
aubstantiall¥ oompl~ed with the statute 
and the vote should be counted, unleaa 
objectionable tor other reaaona." 

CONOLlJSlON 

Ballots marked 1n the appropriate aquare by the ~oter 
with one ot the various types ot crosses or X maples or a oheok 
or V muk should be oona1dere4 valid 1t the voter '• intention 
aan be gathered tJrom his ballot and the marking ia not auoh 
as to serve the purpose of indicating who voted the ballot. 

The foregoing opi.nion. W'hi.eh I hetteby approve* was pre
pared bJ' m;r Assistant. J . Gordon Siddens. 

JGSuDl 

Yours veey truly, 

THOMAS J. EAGtm'OR 
Attorney General 


